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North Carolina's Wonderful
Development for Five

Years Briefly Told

The wonderful industrial de-

velopment in North Carolina dur-th- e

past five years is told in advance
sheets of statistics to be issued by
the Census Bureau, giving the de- -

velopement of manufacturing estab-
lishments in North Carolina for ihe
year ending December 31st, 1904,
as compared with Hie same date
1900.

The three great manufacturing
industries of the State, cotton goods,
furniture and tobacco, have niide
almost marvelous growth since the
reports of the 12th census, which!
were published in 1900.
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throat, strengthens the bronchial
tubes, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough etc. Sold
Standard Drug Co, and Asheboro
Drug Co, Asheboro, N C
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Worth, Sherwood

Shuttle Block Co.,

17oo i. Washington St.,

Greensboro. ;r- -

Highest cash price paid for

DOGWOOD,
PERSIMMON,
MAPLE

and
BIRCH.

M. S. Sherwood. Pres.

Hiram B. Worth, Treas.

jThe Three Depends- -
of

bles
IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

Their value can't be toldin money
Vick's Croup and Pneumonia Cure

Prevents and cures in every
case applied externally, 25.

Vick's Yellow Pine Tar Cough Syrup

Prevents consumption and
cures worst cough, 25c.

Vick's Turtle Oil Liniment

Largest and best for man
and beast, 25c.

These are money and life savers
and no wise household will be
without them. Take no substi-
tutes at your dealer's or send
direct to

L. Richardson,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Greensboro, N C.

Pop 60
Days

we will sell atlgreatly
reduced prices our
line of Hats, Braids,
Fancy Feathers, also
other articles at Low
Cut Prices.

Mrs. E T.Blair.

Asheboro Hotel

i
1

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thoroughly renovated anil llefurmdied
Tulile Kiipplieil with the t the market
ffonls. Rates Reasonable,

B. F. NEWBY, Prop.

M. L. ALLRED,
Breeder of

Barred Plymoth Rocks
E-- s per setting of 1?., Jl.CO.

Climax, N. C.

0
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"STAR BRAND SHOES'
Our stock of "Star Brand Shoes" is complete. The

styles are neat and nobby, fit is perfect and wear-qualiti-

are unsurpassed.

A FEW OF OUR LEADING BRANDS:

r

r"

MEN'S PATRIOT SHOES, - $3.50
MEN'S, OUR FAMILY BRAND,
MEN'S. STRONGER THAN THE LAW, 3.25
LADIES', MAYFLOWER, 2.50
Children's Family School Shoes, $1.10, $1.35, $1.50.

Asheboro Department Store Company,

Two Car Loads of Fifty

Now
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Let show them

McDowell Bros.,
Asheboro, N. C.

New Goods.
have just received a lot of Spring Goods, Suit-

ings, Waist and Skirt Goods, Shoes, Oxfords white

and black for ladies and children. A lot of old stock of

Shoes at cost. We can please you in most any thing.

Come in and take a look.

Ridge, Fox & Company.
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McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Company.

we Can interest you in a

Heating Stove?
We have a full line of seasonable Hardware.
We have just received a complete line of Harness,

double and single, and will make you attractive prices
on any thing in that line.

Guns, Amuuition and Sporting Goods of all kinds.

Barbour, Virginia and High
Point Bnggies.

Lewis & Win slow Hardware Company.

e Sell the Earth!
cocxxxxxxxyyjcxKxxxj

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Olhce in Bank B'ld'g.

Armficld (EL Lavihlin.
Real FRttvte nervle s

lAyersra.
Want yrrr f:.o,:::tzc',.i or I .'.
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PRICE 1 CENT

THE SUN
(Baltimore, Md.)

The. Sun sells for 1 cent, and can be

had of every dealer, agent or news'

boy at that price.

All suliscrilKTs ill District of Columbia, Vir-
ginia, North mill Smith Curoliim, Pennsylvania
lielnu'ure iiml throughout the I'niti'il States cait
get the by mall ut mic cent a copy.

THE SIN AT ONE CENT

Is the Cheapest Paper in the
United States.

The Sun's Ispeclal corrcspomleiits throuerhout
the I'nltod Stutos, its well im Iu EuroiK', Chmu.
(Nuth Alrica, the Philippines, Porto Kk-o- Cutia
an in every other part of the world, make it the
greatest newspaper that can be printeil.

Its Washington and New York bureaus are
among the best ill the United States, unit

Sun's readers the earliest Information upon
all iiiiK)rtaut events iu the legislative and finan-
cial venters of the country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER.
The Sun's market reports and commercial

columns are complete ami reliable, and put the
farmer, the merchant ami the broker In touch
with the market of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charles-
ton, New York, Chicago, Philadelphia and all
other important points in tiie I'ulted States and
other countries, All of which the reader gets for
one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.
The Hun is the liest tyyeof a newspaper, moral-

ly and intellectually. In addition to the news
of the day, it publishes the best features that
can be presented, such as fashion articles, und
miscellaneous writings from men and wom.-- of
noto and prominence. It is an educator of the
highest character, constantly stimulating to
noble ideals in individual and national life.

The Sun is published on Sunday us we'.i as
every other day of the week.

By miil ths Diily Si, $1 a year; in-

cluding the Sunday Sun, $4. The Sun-

day Sun alone, $1 a year.

A. S- - ABELL COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

BALTIMORE. MD.

BUY THE
Mlraftiff

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be dcwlvod by those who ad
vertie a $60.00 Hewing Mai-hin- for
$20.00. This kind of a machine can
be bought from us or any of our

dealers from (15.00 to 18.00.
WI MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
The Feed determines the strength or

weakness of Sewing Machine. The
Double Feed combined with other
strong points makes the Acw Home
the best Sewing Machine to buy.

Write for CIRCULARS sHrsS
we manufacture and prices before pure tutting

THE NEW SOME SEWINg MACHINE GO.

ORANQC. MAIS
28 Union Sq. N. Y., Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Oi,
HU Louis, Mo., Dallas,Tes.,San Francisco, Cat

rom BALE BY

S Bryant, President J. B.Cole, Cashier

T5he

Bank of
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received on favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings

Directors: W K Hartsell. A N
Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
II O Barker and J H Cole.

O B COX, President. W J ARMF1ELD,
W J ARMF1KLD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
.A.Bls.e'bor, C

Capital and Surplus,
Total Assets, over

$30,000.00
$150,000.00

With ample asset, experience and protection,
we solicit the biwiiieiiij of the banking public and
feel safe in saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our cuxtomers every facility and ac-
commodation consistent with safe banking.

DIRECTOUSi
Hugh Parks. Sr., W J Armfleld.W P Wood. P B

Morris, C C McAlister, E M AnnHeld, O R Cox.
W V Redding, Ben) Moffltt, Thos J Redding, A W
K Capel, A M Kaukiu, Thos U Redding, Dr F E
Anbury. C J Cox.

nulfhlT

60 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copvriohts Ac.

niTenimn is pntnniMr patenlama i.onimunip.
tlnnsairicMrmiiUileiitlai. HANDBOOK on Patent

tvtruil notice, without chame. In tb

Scientific Htnericati.
A httrtdsomefr UltirrtrAtM week If. Inrvent rr.
cu latum of any rientltie Journal. Terms,
Tonr; 1 our month. IU Sold by mil newsdealers.

rirjr:;j&co.36'BN6wyork
itranel- - (intra. 62S K Ht . Waablumon. II. C.

HOLLISTERS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Eniy Mediolns for Bmy FeopU.
Brings QolJen Ilualtli Rfvci V'g?r.

A Kriwifle furCnni'tlrnti.in. In lit'Otlon,
ii I KMner Trnl-l-- I'impl-- i. Klvhivi, Impure

.!. n I Breath. i:,vH. Il n.iai-h-

I HiickarliP. It's it"':l.v ;! 1 in (nb- -

'rni, ; veiitt a i x. nmde by
'. it Jirii'ii C(im'nv, J'.u.ii- - n. V.'n.

r i'GGtis sallow feople


